The - BC-549 is one of the most comprehensive body monitors on the market today that's designed for home use. Using advanced Bioelectric Impedance Analysis (BIA) technology that was previously available only to medical professionals, health clubs and professional athletes, you now have the ability to monitor your body and the effects of your diet and fitness routines, comfortably and affordably in the convenience of your own home. The BC-549 uses transparent electrode technology on the surface of the tempered glass. This innovation adds to the aesthetic beauty of the design while providing the same high level of accuracy.

**Measurements Include:**
- ✔ Weight
- ✔ Body water %
- ✔ Body fat %
- ✔ Muscle mass
- ✔ Physique rating
- ✔ Metabolic age
- ✔ Bone mass
- ✔ Visceral fat rating
- ✔ Basal metabolic rate (BMR)

**Specifications:**
- ✔ Capacity: 330lb (150 kg)
- ✔ Weight increments: 0.2lb (0.1kg)
- ✔ Body Fat Increments: 0.1%
- ✔ Tempered glass platform
- ✔ Transparent electrodes
- ✔ Recall function
- ✔ Memory for up to 4 users
- ✔ Guest Mode & Athlete Mode
- ✔ Power Supply: 4 x AA (included)
- ✔ Platform Size: 12.6” x 11.8”